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WHAT'S ON!  in July
 

The World's Greatest Game 
Set against the staggeringly beautiful backdrop of the Eastern Cape's Sunshine Coast, the World's 

 greatest game returns to M-Net on Monday 18 July with plenty of familiar faces as 20 former
castaways return to right wrongs on Survivor South Africa: Return of the Outcasts.   Back in the
game are a mixture of strategists, schemers, risk-takers and record-breakers from five previous

Survivor South Africa seasons who’ll do anything to avoid having their torches snuffed for a second
time, over a bumper four episodes a week.  

 
 “All of the castaways returning to the game this season have demons to lay to rest" says executive

and creative producer Leroux Botha, "with an added challenge of everyone knowing exactly how
everyone else played their game, before”  M-Net’s senior manager: marketing and PR, Shireez Latief
says that the four episode per week schedule will give Survivor SA superfans the chance to feast on
what is set to be some stellar game play. “Having four hours a week to explore the full intricacy of
the game is going to lay bare every machination,” she says. “It’s also a great way for newcomers to

the magic of Survivor SA to get to know these returning Castaways and appreciate why they’re such
masters of the game.”   

Survivor SA: Return of the Outcasts premieres on M-Net on Monday 18 July, with four episodes per
week, Mondays to Thursdays. Join the conversation on the Survivor Facebook Page or on Twitter or

Instagram using the hashtag #SurvivorSA.  
As you watch this exciting season of Survivor, appreciate the incredible beauty and

varied terrain of the magnificent Sunshine Coast.  
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Sibuya Game Reserve 
Tel: 046 648 1040  Email: admin@sibuya.co.za
For more information, click here

Sibuya offers a variety of daily trips hosted by a professional guide.

A leisurely cruise up the Kariega River is followed by a three hour game
drive and a delicious cold buffet lunch on the banks of the river.
Alternatively there is a full day option available with a cruise, two game
drives and lunch with the third option offering a cruise up the river
followed by a delectable lunch in one of the camps. A slow cruise back to
Kenton-on-Sea as the sun sets is a fitting end to a wonderful experience
with nature. Bespoke packages can be arranged for birders, year-end
functions and other celebrations.

Leeuwenbosch Country House
Amakhala Game Reserve 
Mob: 083 235 8795  Email: leeuwenbosch@amakhala.co.za
For more information, click here
Guided by an experienced Ranger on an open Land Rover, Leeuwenbosch
Country House offers an experience aimed at providing visitors with an
immersion into the diverse wildlife and landscape including: The Big 5, Black
Wildebeest, Cheetah, Giraffe, Zebra and numerous other antelope.

BIG 5 Day Trips

Pumba Private Game Reserve
Tel: 041 502 3050 
Email: reservations@pehg.co.za
For more information, click here

Guided by an experienced Ranger on an open Land Rover, enjoy the
thrill of spotting African Wildlife in their natural habitat! Whether you
are a group of 2 or 40, this is the perfect day excursion!

Enjoy a welcome drink on arrival before being whisked away off into the
African bush on a thrilling search for the finest in South African wildlife.
Your Game Drive will last around 2.5 hours, after which your day will be
complemented with a delectable lunch and refreshments.

https://www.sibuya.co.za/day-trips/
https://www.leeuwenbosch.co.za/activities/day-safaris
tel:+27415023050
mailto:reservations@pehg.co.za
https://www.pumbagamereserve.co.za/pages/day-safaris/


For the best horse riding experience on the worlds best beaches! Come along for a relaxing ride on
safe horses or for a gallop along the sea shore for the experienced riders.

Sand & Safari:
The ultimate horseback riding experience combining beach rides, wildlife horse
safaris and river crossings. Join the 7 day horse trail for the experience of a
lifetime!
For more information:   click here

Beach & River Horseriding:
The beach horse rides offer a combination of beautiful beaches, picturesque
rocky outcrops, dune forests and rivers. Beachcombers cater for all levels of
riders and give you the opportunity to feel what it’s like to ride your horse on
the beach. Nothing beats the feeling of galloping through the shallow wash of
the waves, with the smell of the ocean and the wind in your face…
The river horse rides explore the Kariega river and offer a combination of stunning
scenery, exceptional birdlife and river riding. Beachcombers cater for all levels of
riders and give you the opportunity to feel what it’s like to ride along the river. 

Duration for both beach and river horse rides: 90 minutes
For more information on the short rides:   click here

083 281 3322
rides@beachrides.co.za 
https://beachcomberhorsetrails.co.za/

Experience Horseback Trail Riding with Beach Rides, Wildlife
Horseback Safaris, River Crossings & Forest Rides in the Sunshine

Coast, Eastern Cape, South Africa

Explore the Sunshine Coast on horseback
with Beachcomber Horse Trails

https://beachcomberhorsetrails.co.za/horse-trails-south-africa/
https://beachcomberhorsetrails.co.za/beach-rides-south-africa/


23 JUNE 
03 JULY

Bok van Blerk with the band at Ski Boat club 
Graze by The Rver - Wine Club 
BBg's Potjie kos cook off
Medolino craft market 
Annual Fun Dog Day - Bathurst 
Radio Kalahari Orkes Live- Ploughman Pub 
"You are what you eat" 
Robin Auld Live at Ski Boat Club
NG Gemeente Dias Basaar 
Puff Majik live - Kenton
Kowie Bowling competition 
Danie Gerber at the Kenton cricket club
Royal Golf tournoment
Cross Country Development School League 
Xmas in July - Bathurst 
Medolinos 1st Birthday 
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EV ENTS IN July




